Steps to Complete your Degree

**Short Guide**

- Complete the Certificate Program (Level One)
- Apply for the Degree Program (Level Two)
- Submit Official Transcripts to INSTE for evaluation (from accredited colleges and universities)
- Complete required Degree courses (Course work, Beyond Academics requirements and collateral reading and writing assignments)
- Get ready for Graduation!

**Cost**
The total cost for the Associate of Arts in Bible and Theology is **$4,365.**

- All INSTE courses
- Text books (including collateral reading books)
- Other charges and fees.

**The price listed above does not include General Education requirements. The cost of the program is subject to change.**

“Do your best to present yourself to God as one approved, a worker who does not need to be ashamed and who correctly handles the word of truth.”

2 Timothy 2:15 (NIV)
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Do you have previous college or university credit?

Want to pursue an Associates of Arts degree in Bible and Theology?

This is the program for you!

This program will help you to grow in your individual giftedness, leadership and ministry skills.

Two paths to obtain your degree

I. Simultaneous
1) Transfer General Education requirements (18 semester credit hours).

2) Complete Certificate Program and Degree courses, as outlined by INSTE (50 semester credit hours).

3) Fulfill the collateral reading requirements, alongside your courses.

II. Sequential
1) Transfer General Education requirements (18 semester credit hours).

2) Complete Certificate Program and the Diploma program, as outlined by INSTE (50 semester credit hours).

3) Fulfill the collateral reading requirements after you have completed all of your INSTE courses (upgrade to a degree).